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General Peter Chiarelli, Vice Chief of Staff of the US. Army, knows the US. military
has a special obligation to its wounded warriors. He also knows that every US.
community, large and small, shares in that obligation.

Wounded Iraq and Mghanistan veterans nwn- plasticsurgerytowoundedwarriorswhohavesu£Fered
ber around 40,000 asof this summer. For the 5,004 some of the most disfiguringburn injuries.Through-
in the Army with a disability ratingof30 percent or out the process,UCLA ensuresfamilymembers are
higher, Chiarelli along with other senior military present-an integralpart of the healingprocess.
leaders have made a special commitment to "follow It is through community-based programs that
them for life and provide whatever assistance they wounded warriors experience unsuspected ave-
need" to navigate the civilianworld. nues of growth and development, post-trawna.

Lenda HelpingHand
The Department of Defense has awealth of pro-

grams, and is constantly coming up with innovative
new ones, to fulfill this commitment. But" commu-
nity-based programs; General Chiarelli empha-
sized, are absolutelyessential to this mission.

Of the 1.6millionveteransof OperationsEnduring
Freedomand IraqiFreedom,manymore beyond those
with obviouswounds, sufferhorn debilitatinghidden
wounds aflectingcognitionor emotion.Thesewarriors
and theirf.uniliescount on community support.

The good news is that sports teams, volunteer
groups, musicians, the arts, businesses, and places

, of highereducationin townsand citiesaround the
country are making great strides helping fighting
men and women reintegrate back into civilianlife.

These community-based programS help return-
ing warriors and their families cope with a far dif-
ferent reality from their pre-deployment lives.They
help servicemembers feel the regenerativepower in
finding purpose and meaning in the present, free
from excessiveworry about the future.

One essentialgoal General Chiarelli points to-
"the big idea; by which to achieve "overall health
and wellness"-is "comprehensive soldier fimess:'
By this, he means the training of soldiers to be resil-
ient "through difficult situations such aslong deploy-
ments and rather than being tom down bythat situa-
tion to get stronger becauseof (it):' The result, facili-
tated by "master resiliencytrainers" instrUctedat the
University of Pennsylvania,will be "far lessinterven-
tion and treatment becausewe are training soldiers
to build resiliencythroughout their careers:'

Then, too, community assistance often goes be-
yond what even the military can do to ease a sol-
dier's transition.

A prime example that General Chiarelli said
"brings a tear to my eye every time I think about it"
is UCW Operation Mend. The program provides

r-rhe sports community has rallied around Amer-
~ ica's wounded, developing specialized train-

ing and motivational programs for warriors. Jo-
seph 1. Bowser, a retired Army reservist, who cur-
rently serves as staff assistant to Army Secretary
Pete Geren, organized USA Warriors Ice Hockey in
2008 to help his fellowwounded warriors at Walter
Reed and National Naval Medical Center adjust af-
ter losing a legdefending the country.

He said the sport, used for physical therapy, ises-
pecially valuable in surmounting a major hurdle-
"transferring weight to your prosthetic side" that
comes naturally while playing ice hockey.

Bowser served three years in the Active Army,
nine in the Reserves,retiring in 1996, then re-enlist-
ingafter September 11.Deployed to Iraq in Decem-
ber 2003 with the 283rd Transportation Company,
his lifewasupended on April 12,2004, the day after
Easter,when a rocket attack on Camp Anaconda, in
Balad, Iraq, riddled his body with shrapnel.

After miraculously surviving, thanks to physician as-
sistant Michael McMahon, who stanched his bleeding
in those first few hours after injury, Bowser soon learned
that, for the rest ofhis life, his legwould require a brace
and he would experience constant pain-he would "ba-
sicallybe dragging a (useless)foot around:' So he opted
to have his leg amputated, enabling him "to do every-
thing (he) used to do before"-indudingplayinghock-
ey,which he learned tolovegrowingup in Toledo, Ohio,
not far fiom Detroit, home of the Red Wings.

In early January 2005, he began playing hockey
again in Shelbyville, Maryland, and, on Easter Sun-
day 2005, exactly one year after being wounded,
practiced with the Washingron Capitals.

Bowser then made the US. National Amputee
Hockey Team en route to the team's silver med-
al in 2008. The US. squad is just a few countries

shy of qualifying for the next Paralympics. Should
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Sergeant Brian Scott, who
sufferedtraumaticbrain injury

from a bomb blast in Iraq in

2008, throws out the first

pitch alongsideGeneralPeter
Chiarelliat a BOstonRedSox

game,July 16, 2009. Photo
courtesyof the Boston Red
SoxFoundation.
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Wounded Warriors part-
icipatein openwaterdives
to becomeSCUBAcertified

as part of the Soldiers
UndertakingDisabledScuba
program.The dives have
taken place at locations
suchas the Virgin Islands,
GuantanamoBay, Puerto
Rico, and South Florida.
Courtesyphoto.
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theygain the requisite eight international teams re-
quired for play, they will compete in the 2010 Win-
ter Games.

Bowser's fellow Walter Reed alumni, Specialist
Jerrod Fields, featured in the recent documentary
about wounded veterans,"Where Life Is:' who also

lost his lower right leg in Iraq, successfully trained
for and competed in the Paralympics Track and
Field. Army First Lieutenant MelissaStockwell, too,
Bowser noted, an above-the-knee amputee, com-
peted in the 2008 Paralympics Swimming.

Another example of the power of sports to help
a wounded warrior reconnect happens at Fenway
Park. The Boston Red Sox honor wounded war-

riors by selecting them to throw out the ceremonial
first pitch while thousands of their fellow Ameri-
canscheer them on.

Such a simple act can have a huge impact on a
changed life.

One such honoree, Army SergeantMark Ecker,
of East Longmeadow, Massachusetts,was wounded
while serving in Iraq in February 2007, when an im-
provised explosive device blew off his right leg and
damagedhis other legbeyond recovery.

On September 2, 2007, just weeks after taking
his first steps on prosthetic legs, he walked out to
the pitcher's mound in Fenway Park.

"Sergeant Ecker was sdected because the Red Sox
wanted to honor him as an example of the best our state
and our nation has to offer:' said Red Sox Vice Presi-
dent and Executive Director of the Red Sox Founda-

tion Meg Vaillancourt. "When he took the mound
and threw the opening pitch, the ballpark erupted into
a long and emotional ovation. His courage, dedication,
and extraordinary servicehumbled allof us:'

Ecker's life was cut short when he was killed in a

car accident on July 11, 2009.
"Red Sox Nation knows we owe our service men

and women an enormous debt and we are deeply
grateful:' said Vaillancourt. "We are committed to
doing more to support and honor them and we hope
to unveil a new program soon focused on veterans:'

W ithin the world of the arts, a differentkind
of healing is being acted out through plays

as old as Western Civilization itself The Theater of

War, a derivativeof The Philoctetes Project, features
well-known actors such as Paul Giamatti and David

Strathairn performing key scenes hom Sophocles'
millennia plays,Ajax and Philoctetes,for military au-
diences to help expel the demons of war. Sophocles
himself wrote about post-traumatic stress.The proj-
ect, organizer Bryan Doerries told the Washington
Times, "reduces the stigma" of PTSD and "creates
the conditions for conversations (afterwards) that
otherwisewould not bepossible:'somelastingfor
hours.Theplays"paintaportraitof the psychologi-
cal impact of war" largelydepicted in code that, Do-
erriessaid,only a military audience could fullytrans-
late. The most recent performance took place last
month in Albuquerque, New Mexico, with future
performances scheduled at basesacrossthe country.

The healing power of music is well documented
by psychology.Musicorps vividlydemonstrates and
harnessesthis power.This unique music therapypro-
gram began 'Yhen Washingt:on,D.C.-based classical
pianist Arthur Bloom receivedacallhom asoldierre-
coveringat Walter Reed. The soldier,a former drum-
mer, lost his leg in Iraq. Due to his injuries,he was
not able to use his old drum set and hoped Bloom
could adjust it so he could play again. He heard the
composer-whose music has been performed by
both the Israel Chamber Orchestra and Def Jam
records-liked to fiddle with musical instruments.

And fiddle Bloom did, rigging up a drum set the
wounded warrior could play.This inspired Bloom to
found the musical therapy program to teach music
to other amputees at Walter Reed, enabling them to
start the healing process through the strumming of
strings and the tapping of keys .

Sometimes it is those who have been through trau-
ma themselves,or.experiencedwar firsthand who

are best equipped to guide today'sveterans through
civilianlife.The Veteransof ForeignWars (VFW) is
focused on helping stem the military's recent rise in
suicides.In an open letter, 2009 VFW Commander-
in-Chief Glen Gardner issueda "callto action to urge
everyVFW member to get immediately involvedby
seekingout and extendingahand of friendshipand
help to your local service members-active, Guard,
and Reserve-and to their families:'

To date, more military personnel and veterans
have died bysuicide than the total dead hom Oper-
ations Enduring Freedom and Iraqi Freedom com-
bined-l,900 of which while on active-duty or in
Guard or Reserve status.

The reason for this tragedy, writes Command-
er Gardner, is "because the need has overwhelmed
the capacityof (DoD and DVA) and civilianmental
health centers:'The VFW recognizesthat "somepeo-
ple simplyrefuseto admit they need help:'more often

Continued on page 42



A warriorin transitionwitha

therapydog.Photocourtesy
oftheu.s.Army.

RetiredArmySergeantFirst
ClassJosephL.Bowserplays
competitiveicehockeydespite
thelossof hislowerrightleg
dueto aninjurysufferedfrom
an explodingenemyrocket
April12,2004, inBalad,Iraq.
Courtesyphoto.
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As these programsshow.mm-

munitysupportis integralto

the recoveryand reintegration
of thosewoundedin defense

.of our nation.But therewill

alwaysbe a debtto be repaid
to thesemenandwomenwho
have sacrificedso much.To

leammoreabouttheprograms
discussedin this artide,or to

learnhowyoucanhelpsupport
America'swounded warriors,

pleasevis~theCommunitypage

atwww.USOonPatrol.org.
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than not because of the associated mental health

stigma. The VFWs two million members are
conunitted to seeking out veterans in their com-
munities to let them know they are not alone.

The Army has been "attacking the issue of
stigma hard this year;' stressed General Chiarel-
li, and is "making progress" -especially since

removing ~estion 21 from the military securi-
ty clearance questionnaire, which covers mental
health. This policy change means soldiers "don't
have to reveal if they attended counseling for issues
related to PTSD or a deployment, provided they
weren't intending to harm someone else."

Paws fOr Pwple Hearts (PPH), developed by the
Assistance DogInstimte at Bergin University in CalifOr-
nia, helps heal both the psychological scars of war and
increases independence fOrthose with physical injuries.

Featuied on NBC Nightly News with Brian Wil-
liams, the program builds on the "time-honored tra-
dition of soldiers assisting other soldiers:'

"The process of training a service dog for a fellow
veteran;' PPHs website explains, "can help address
many of the symptoms associated with psychological
injuries including PTSD. It also creates apositive sense
of purpose and reinforces military values. Training the
dogs enhances self worth, and provides an opporm-
nity to practice emotional regulation and a reason for
participating in new social relationships:'

Meanwhile, for the physically disabled, "The
service dogs are trained to assist in activities of daily
living by opening doors, retrieving dropped items,
and pulling wheelchairs. Plus, the dog also offers
unconditional love and acceptance. The service dog
accompanies their partner everywhere-home,
work, anywhere their lives take them:'

With the recent expansion of the GI Bill, fur-
theringone's education and improving job

skills are at the forefront for many wounded war-

riors. But this is another area where, by example,
the community is taking the lead. TRACK, an
initiative of the Wounded Warrior Project based
in Jacksonville, Florida, is an educational and vo-
cational training program for those wounded in
OEF and OlE

Launched in August 2008, the program is a pi-
lot for others cities to emulate. TRACK offers

wounded warriors "an integrated" approach to re-
covery, which program director Jennifer Silva said
"addresseslong-term needs for education, training,
and advocacy,and secondary rehabilitative care for
the mind, body, and spirit."

Lasting 12 months, with two sessionsa year be-
ginning in August and January, between 15 and 20
warriors are selected for each class.

This tailored program offers participants col-
lege classesand services customized to their needs.
"Helping them;' Silvasaid, "build career skills,train
in veterans'.advocacy,and ~ontinue recoverytoward
a more independent life."By attending collegeclass-
esas agroup, in three state-of..theart classrooms,sm-
dents are able to draw from shared experiences.The
program also offers a gym membership, memory
enhancement, and focus training for the warriors.

Each TRACK stUdent receives a scholarship
and a grant covering all expenses.A portion of the
grant is invested and retUrned to the smdent upon
successfulcompletion of the program.

Classesare taught through Florida State College
at Jacksonville and can be applied for credit toward
a bachelor's degree,an associatedegree,or vocation-
al certificate.During the second phase of TRACK,
stUdents participate in an externship with Jackson-
ville employers, including CSX, the Jacksonville
Sheriff's Office, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, and other
Jacksonville-basedcompanies.

From learning the melodies of Mozart to landing
a civilian job to the joy of being a sports hero,

America'swounded warriors areovercoming adver-
sity."We are truly blessed to have the support of the
American public;' said General Chiarelli. "They
may criticize the war. They may criticize the way
the war is being conducted. But they don't criticize
the American soldier and they all seem universally
thankful for his willingness to volunteer to support
and defend the ConstitUtion:'

When asked ifhe thought the military feelsthis
support, Chiarelli stated simply, "Yes, there's no
doubt in my mind:' *
-Mary Claire Kendall is a.freelance writer based in
Maryland. She has written for numerous publications
including VFW magazine, Newport Life, the Wash-
ington Times, the Washington Examiner, the New
York Post, and the Daily News.


